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I WEST RULE ... Follow- 

tirst week with the Demo- 

ofavan througn the west, 
Invinced of the following: 

no deep feeling on the 

[western Democratic lead- 

J with reference to the 

|t rule on governors; there 
Kfystgllized sentiment for 

pernatorial candidate be- 

ll lue Ridge: but there is 

fought that thg. east-west 

has got a little out of kil- 

hin the last few years 

It unless there is a really 

[candidate from the Tar 

leople in the mountains 

’generally prefer an east- 

Lernor next time and thus 

ack into the old rotation 

I, all, the people of the 

ln counties—and’ this may 
all over—are more in- 

in the candidate’s quali- 
regardless of geography. 

|H DISTRIC’r ... The sit- 
the Ninth has improved, 

[something uhforeseen dc- 
and the people will keep 

— Congressman Hugh 
fer will be' sent baqk to 
eton. If this Hs aceomp- 

I it will be due in great 
the interest and worlc of 

[mocratic women of the 
For instance, at the 

[illc rally women virtually 
[ted, hte entire proceed- 

|same was true in Stanly, 
of that section are work- 

I a block-to-block ‘basis .. 

at may result in a' Demo- 

kictory for Stanly. 

THE WOMEN ... Speak- 
women, they are coming 

| front more every year in 
-and justly so. In the 

|lace, they have more at 

actually, than men. As a 

[of fact more of tS& nation's 
is in the hands of women, 

bother thing, wars strike 

[to the hearts of women, 

lose husbands and sons. 

[cn are not as inclined to 
political or governmental 
from a selfish standpoint. 

I. they have more time. If 

furs they spend with the 

club, for example, were 

to politics with a view to 

government, we would soon 

|ust that. The women are 

tins more all the time 
doing something about it. 

Tfl DISTRICT V .. Chances 
^torv for'the Democrats in 
nth are not as bright as in 

pnth at this time. This is 

many factors. If the De- 

[ic leaders of Mecklenburg 
and would solidify them .ef- 

Instead of bickering among 

pKes, this alone would be 
ent for victory. 

tKINS SHOW The De- 
lie* Caravan has been re- 
io bv m^ny people as John 

n Creaif.st Sljtiv on hm th. 

master of sharp observation 
coe who accompanied tin 
'an last week, we must re- 

that it is actually loaded 
eal talent. 

GILL ... It is agreec 
>tate Treasurer Edwin Gil. 

the prettiest speech ... 

smattering of history, poli- 
nd poetry. His speeches re- 

)is wide Study and reading 
Hirt Olive said jokingly, that 
n has the,., advantage in 

Mpect over the .rest of us 

>g else to do but read." 
*l.*l */*'■:. •*- 

'*> : 
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SAM ERVIN ... Down-to 
1 are the speeches of Sena- 
rv*n and filled with more 
lal illustrations than the 
>es of the other travelers. 

AT EURE ... Thad Eure, 
modern Paul Revere, always 
® a hit with his recitations 
as “The Midwinter Ride of 
Erue” or “From Raleigh to 

^'dlle in Twenty-three days.” 

& AL ... Efforts are made 
'd the program at each stop 

including recognition 
cal candidates, officials, 3,nd 
Action and speeches of 

candidates and party of* 
(See Roundup, Page 2) 

MISS ANNIE CAMERON, First Grade teacher i»» Hillsboro School for more then two generations of 
students, is being honored this week by the local Business and Professional Women's Club in its 
observance of National Business Women's W*a|(. She is shown above as Mayor Ben Johnston signs 
a proclamation proclaiming the local observance. Mrs. B. P. Gordon, Jr., president.bf the Hillsboro 
Business and Professional Women's Club, stands at right. The observance is being held throughout 
the United States, Alaska and Hawaii. 
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Winecoff Gets < 

School Post 
Held By Blake 
Kay Winecoff of Hillsboro has 

been appointed to the .position of 

Properties ;fnd Cost Clerk for I he 

Orange County School System, 

j Announcement of the appoint- 
; nent was made yesterday by Sup- 
erintendent G. Paul Carr, who 

said approval, had been given, by 
he Board of Education. 
.WiaecaffL.-Suceed'i. lhd_,late J. 

Fred Blake who died last week of 
i heart attack.- 

Winecoff, a UNC graduate of 

:he class of 1949 with a B.S. de- 

gree in Commerce, isN now em- 

ployed as a salesman for Brame 

Specialty Company. He is a past 
fOtnmanHo*' Af the local American 
t>£ion Post and a member of ihe 
axhange Club. 

A' Properties and 

vill supervise the parts depart- 
ment at the county,garage and set 

ip a perpetual inventory system,, 
-eep accounts for the 57 buses, 

~-W-f4hcc. vefiicles and- eight county 
ars serviced by the garage, and re- 

ceive and dispense property Of all 

;inds for the county and the State 

in the conduct of Uie schools. 

harvest festival 
The i Walnut Grove .Methodist 

Chi-if<■ h:-»ytIf hfilf1;ar' 
,-est Festival on Saturday‘evehV 

11 a. October Iff-.' 

The auction sale-wifi begin at 

!:30 “O'clock; _ ° 

Supper will be serve'd starting 

it 4 o'clock arid will consist of 

Brunswick stew. barbecue. bet 

dogs, home-made cakes and pies. 
The public is cordially invited 

‘o attend. 

layman s day 
Layman’s Day will be observed 

cn Sunday morning. October 17, 

at 11 o’clock in the Efla.nd Meth- 

odist Church , 

The annual Broom ifcde of the* 
Hillsboro i.kms- Club for aid to 
the blind-win btrrferri- heir romor-i 

row and Saturday. 
F. E. Joyner, chairman of the 

drive for the Lions Club said the 
Lions will conduct a house to 
house canvass tomorrow afternoon 
beginning at 4 o’clock and con- 

tinuing until 9 p.in. Street sales 
wilt' be h$ld ift downtown Hills- 
boro on Saturday. Persons who 

may be out of town or missed in 
the sale "may obtain a broom or a 

door mat by contacting any mem- 

ber of the Lions club, or calling.i 
the chairman. 

.-. All brooms and door mats to be j 
sold are manufactured by blind 
workers in .Greensboro as a prod- 

gif' the Luilfoid Industries, for 
the Blind and proceeds are used 
.by, the Lions Club in their pro- 
gram erf assistance to the blind 
and ’those of defective vision 

throughout Orange County, The 

program of aid to the blind Is one 

of the major features of Lions’ ac- 

tivity throughout the world. 

Regular weight house brooms 
"11 .for $1.50 and door mats are 

.82 50. 
j 

Assisting Joyner in leading the 

drive are the following who have 
named captains: Dr.. H. W. Moore, 
Ted Smith and R. O. Forrest. 
Members of the club will be divid- 
ed into teams for the solicitation. 

In commenting upon fheCdrive. 
Joyner said: “You can invest in 

happiness for a blind neighbor by 
the purchase pf a broom or door 

mat during the Lions Club’s an- 

nual sale tomorrow and Saturday. 
When the appeal comes to your 
door, won’t you respond promptly 
and generously? If you have the 

money at hand, and the porch or 

lawn light turned on, these work- 

ers will be most appreciative.’* 

Hurt By Blac* 

Cates Explains Water Cutoff 
Fred Cates Jr., operator of the 

Hickory House Restaurant, says 

he has been getting black Iooks 

from people on the street since 

it was published last week that 

Cates explains that several 

people‘s a wet automobile be- 

ing rubbed down behind his cafe 

and mistakenly assumed it had 

been washed there. He said the 

car was washed with-well water 

at his farm and driven there lor 

the boy'tO'finish the job. He 

said WhM been hauling water 

excessive use. 

from 
K. iMiW /vv 

.. 

honie lor the dish wa1 mho 

and other heavy uses at the cafe. 

Further, he invited all who need 

extra water fj>r washing or oth- 

erwise to get it from his pond, 
after first getting permission 

I and a note from him at the cafe. 
■ "Meanwhile* Sfticf^'egSlSW'-* 

measures were still in effect 
throughout the community and 

actual pumping from the local 1 

supply is dow«j almost half the 
consumption in July. White 

schools were operating through 
*■ 

use wells and the Negro school 

-jin Hillsboro was still on short 

rf^cddJe.*: ___. 
w 

F7A To Hold 

Open House 
The Hillsboro Parents anr 

Teachers Association 'will, hole 

Open.Hoiise at its regular meet 

ing. Tuesday, October 19, at 7:3( 

o'clock. 

Usually open house Is held ir 

the Spring of the year, but tht 

plan has been changed this year 
It will be a time for the teacher: 

and parents to get acquainted wit? 

each other. 

"The. Home Economics girls wil 
have charge of a nursery for th< 
children while the parents attenc 
the meeting. Each parents i: 

urged to attend. 

ickels 
{Judge Divides 
1 V' 

| Time Factions 

f Can Use Church 
i In a rare night session of OYange 

[jcounty Superior Court last Friday 
night. Judge Leo Carr settled for 

the time being the controversy be- 
tween two factions claiming the 

property of the Pentecostal Holi- 
ness Church at West Hillsboro by 
Allowing each use of the church 
pa equal amount of time. 

With "tbe hope t|Ml Hies- 
(people itm resolve t^R-diffcren 
gjces and get back togelMr bet 

vbry long," Judge fcarr issued a di- 
rected verdiSk to th% jmy on the 
basis of issues aubatancHUttg gen- 
erally the posftion of the plaintiffs 
the >Vestcrn N. C. Conference of 
the Pentecostal Holiness, the Rev. 
John Terrell and others setking to 

regain the ehurch property, 
i Judge Carr, in his comments on 

[the verdict said it grew out of the 

<^nirt‘s confusilp. He.j»i«tlbe un- 

disputed evidence would *e• 

call for such a deddK^P%n' the 
directed verdict Judgd-<asM#. ruled 
that the Terrell congregation affil 
iated wilh the conference is. en- 

titled to use and enjoyment of the 
church property, and the Rev. R. 
C. Frazier and others associated 
with him in the suit immediately 
filed notice of Appeal to the Sm 
preme Court, j 

Pending itg.decision Judge Can- 
directed thaf the Tefrell congrega- 
tion use the church from 3 p. in.. 

Sundays, to midnight. Wednesdays” 
and the Frasier'ffroup from Thurs- 

Iday 
to Sunday 8 p. m. 

Ruling that The Pentecostal Holi- 
ness Church is a* ronnoctional 

^hurch, the court held that a local 
[church holding membership in a 

^conference of the denomination is 

i bound by certain rules and rcgu 
iyatMins affecting the entire denom 

ination and a segment of the 
church, even though a majority, 
has no,right to withdraw and take 
possession of church property. 

According to reports of mem- 

bers of the local church controver- 

sy arose in the early part of 1953 
when the official board of the 
.Western North Carolina Confer 
ence Pentecostal Holiness Church 
came to Hillsboro to investigate 
certain rumors, concerning teach 
ings that were alleged to he con 

trary to doctrines and practices of 
The Pentecostal Holiness Church. 

.Following the in vest i gat ion, a 1 

though the Conference Board de 
clared no charges were.justified a 

gginst (he Rev. R C. Fr-a/.jer, cer 

tain individuals in the church ex 

pressed dissatisfaction and circu- 
lated a petition among j members 

(See COURT, page 7): 

GAS PRICES CUt 

Regular gas at Amoco stations 
in Hillsboro and throughout Or- 
ange County with the exception 
of the immediate Chapel Hill- 
Carrboro area were reduced to 

23 9/10th cents last week. 
Other companies, however, yes- 

terday had not seen fit to follow 
suit. 

Owen S'. Robertson, American 
Oil Company distributor for the 
county, said the reductions weve 

placed in effect to meet campe- 
tition from Alamance County 
which has been the scene ;.f a 

gasoline price war for several 
weeks. 

School Milk 
Plan Is Put 

Into Effect 
The new federal-aid program de- 

| signed to increase milk consump- 
tion by >school children and sell 

; more.milk lor area dairymen went 
'Into effect' in Orange County 
Schools this week. 

Under terms of an agreement 
with the. State Department of Pub* 

j lie Instruction just signed by -G; 
P. Carr, Superintendent, Orange 
County is joining in the nation; 

; wide effort to increase the con- 

| sumption of milk by children in 
schools, authorized by Congress. 
To bring about these inreases, the 
U. S. Department of Agriculture 
advances funds to the State De- 

partment of Public Instruction 
Which in turn reimburses the Or- 
ange County schools for part of the 
.cost of the additional milk they 
serve. The milk will be bought di- 
rectly from local dairies and dis- 
tributors. According Ur Carr: 

“We will be reimbursed for all 
milk consurtVedjiy children over and 
above the daily average used dur- 

ing last March and April. Milk 
costs us ti‘l> cents per one-half 
pint. The child will be charged 3 
cents and we will be reimbursed 

J 4 cents. The difference of Vi cent 
will be used for refrigeration and 

handling cost. 

Mr Carr, said the new program 
provides a wonderful opportunity 

; to aid the children to drink more 

milk—the most nearly perfect of 
foods. To make it easier for the 

children to drink additional milk, 
he said, arrangements have been 
made to serve milk before school, 
it recess time, and after classes in 
the afternoon. In addition, they 
wTtT tie encouraged to drink as 

much miik as they want at lunch 
time- .with no limit-placed on the 
amount'a child may drink. 

Mr. Carr urged that parents as- 

sist the new program by enrolling 
(Sec MILK, page 7) 

Mystery Farm Of Week—No, 8 

Who Owns This Mystery Form? 

IDENTIFY THIS "MYSTERY FARM" first and you wilf receive a free subscription to The News of 
Orange County. Considerable interest has been shown in this feature series and a number of people are' 
calling each weak with their identifications. .Oftpn they, are right, sometimes they are .wrong. So, ioin 
the game. Read page 4 of today's issue for the identification of last week's "Mystery”Farm." The own- 
er of the farm pictured above is asked to cpme by The News as soon as possible and receive a beau- 
tiful mounted photo^of thejsictuHe above, courtesy of the Durham: Bank and Trust Company and this 
newspaper... ••••>*•.* —•• -t- **. 

Much Has Been Accomplished 
By Nickels For Know-How Fund 
Final plans nave oeen maae i«r« 

conducting the Nickels tor Know- 
How referendum on Friday, Oct- 
ober 15, in Orange County, accord- 

ing to Henry Hogan, chairman of 
the local referendum committee, j 

Hogan pointed out that all agri- 
cultural agencies, farm organiza 
tions,, and most businesses in the 

county had pledged ther support to 

the program, whch 1 was begun 
three years ago to provide badly 
needed agrcultural research and 
education—in addition to that pro- 
vided by federal, state and other 
funds. 

Voting places in the various 

communities are as follows: 
•Carr Community — Compton's 

Store, Lynch's Store; Cedar Grove 
—Giles Long's Store, Candler's 
Store; Caldwell—Murrey's Store, 
Walker's Mill, ASC Office, Par- 

mer's Exchange; New Hope—A I- 

vin Hawkins Store; Hillsboro— 
Henry Tapps Store; Carrboro— 
Framer's Exchange, Tripp's 
Store; White Crest—White Cross 

Filling Station; Buckhorn—Sykes 
Dorsett's Store; OraiHT* Grove- 
Snipes' Store; Kennedy—Haw 
kins Store. 

The program is supported by a 

5 cents per ton assessment on feed 
and fertilizer. An election, in which 
all users of fed and fertilizer are 

eligible to vote, is required every 
three years to continue Nickels 
for Know-How. A two-thirds favor- 
able majority is required, or the, 
program wJl end December 31. " 

Hogan urged all farm people to 

cast a vote n the electon. and 
“show the country that North Caro- 
lina farmers are willing to support 
the work that is of primary bene- 
fit to them. 

“Our future in farming depends 
to a great extent on favorable farm 
legislation, on the public’s attitude 
toward us, and on our success in 
obtaining new know-how,*’ Bason 
declared. * 

“North Carolina farm people 
have earned the praW of the na- 

tion—from legislators and Con- 

gressmen—for starting the unque 
Nickels for Know-How program. 
Another heavy, positice vote,.for 
continuing Nickels for Know-How 
will help fanners gain public sup- 
port at a time when they need it 
most.” In 1951, the vote was 9 to 1 
in favor of Nickels for Know-How 

(See NfCKELS, page 7) 

Two Injured 
In Cedar Grove 
Area Accident 
A 23-year old Orange County 

man was seriously injured and his 
13 year old btpjher painfully, in- 
jured when their 1953 Ford failed 
to make a curve and Jurned over 

five times about 11:45 Tuesday 
night. * 

In "critical condition at ,Memor- 
ial Hospital. -Chapel Hill,, is Theo: 
dore Randolph-Jones, son of'Mrs. 
Eva N. Jones of Route 1. Cedar 
Grove. His younger brother is 
Thomas Jones, who suffered sev- 
eral broken ribs and minor cuts. 

The Ford 2-door sedan was de- 
molished. 

Highway Patrolman Mann Norris 
Jr., the investigating officer, said 
the youths had gone to a store for 
a loaf of bread and were return 
ing along the Cedar Grove-Hurdle 
Mills road, when the car failed to 
make a curve, turned over five 
times and .progressed a total of 

Mrs. Williams 
New Registrar 
For Hillsboro 
Mrs. Alton 'Williams has been 

appointed, registrar for Hillsboro 

precinct by the Orange County 
Board of Election*.'^ 

She Succeeds H. G. Coleman Jr. 

who resigned after the Spring pri- 
mary when he accepted a job in 
Durham. 

Mrs. Williams, and the 18 other 

registrars who took office last 

Spring, re-opened registration 
books for the November 2 general 
election last Saturday. 

Registration for the November 
2nd general election will con- 

tinue at the county’s 19 poll- 
ing places on Saturdays, October 

-16 and 23. *•' | 
Regjfjrars will b* at the pre-_. 

cinct polling places on these days 
from 9 a. m. until sunset. Oct 
30 will be challenge day. 

Persons must be residents of 

their precinct for four months 
and a resident of North Carolina 
for one year prior to November 
2 to be eligible to register. 

Young men and women who 
will become 21 years of age be- 
fore November 2 may register 
and vole. ...* 

Qualified voters who will be 

absent fr9m the bounty in which 

they are registered on election 
day, or who by reason of sick- 
ness or other physical disability 
are unable to go to the polling 
place, may vote by absentee bal- 
lot. Absentee ballots may be ob- 
tained from the County Election 
Board Chairman, E. J. Hamlin. 

Cates Elected 
New President 
Of Merchants 
Marshall Cates Jr., local oil deal- 

er, this week was elected president 
of the Hillsboro Merchants A.sso- 
ciation in ballotting conducted by 
mail. 

A luncheon meeting to install 
fther’fioiw slate of officers and plan 
i.a program for the new year will 
be held today at 1 o’clock at Co- 
lonial Inn. All members are urged; 
to attend. Among items on the 

j agenda will be a decision on the 
proposal te employ a*#uU time sec- 

retary to replace Mrs. Charlotte 
Cole, who resigned, and to increase 
dues and services of the associa- 
tion. * 

Cates will succeed E. Wilson 
Cole as president, 

j- Others elected wdre Mrs. N. D. 
Crabtree, vice president, J. L 
Brown Jr.,-secretary-treasurer: and 
Elizabeth Collins, *Eoy Cole and 
Ernest Wilkins, directors. 

u- ........ 

“---—. ? 

Brown Not Candidate 
For ASC Committee 

-v -*■* 

John H. Brown, of Caldwell com- 

munity, veteran member of the 
county ASC, formerly the PMA,. 
committee, has announced that he 
will not be a candidate for reelec- 
tion for another term. 

He said, “It is with regfel that 
I have arrived at this decision, but 
outside duties have forced me to 
do so. T hereby wish to thank my 

On Display At REA Building 
-.-:-—-__ v!, 

Fair Exhibit To Be Shown 
Orange County was one of five 

counties selected to present an ex- 
hibit *Uth*_St_ate Fair depicting a 

phase of the "Challenge Program" 
> being carried on throughout North 

Carolina. Orange County was asked 
to prepare an exhibit on "Stronger 
Community Life.” .: 

With the help of many hundreds 
of Orange County people and their 
Agricultural leaders, this exhibit 
has been prepared and is now on 

display in the lobby of the RSA 

building in Hillsboro. It may be 
seen any evening during the re- 

majiHter MMiasdb*... ;. 

On Saturday evening. October 
16, between the hoars of ? to 9 
P- m., the REA office will be 
for those who wish to obtain 
close-up view of the exhibit, 
eryone is cordially invited to 
this exhibit before it will 
up in the 4fttjr: 'Ceftftfiitiir; 
.Statfcl 


